
Port, Sherry, Champagne, 
Madeira, âc., Ac.

▼»I7 «eperlor <*« Port, to. M. por battle, 
Hunt etfewmw'att IMamoatt do., te. Sd.
OM MoMMOo . iu. id ..
foperior Dtewr Port, do , 4<. id ••
Old Brown t OottWe It berry do.. i«. id •• 

Jo»*» Clow, Olegee 
Wing. I,In Jot*», Tim,wuci cerduu, 

all kind*. Ac.. Ac., Ac.
MACBACHEKN A CO. 

•‘Italian Warehooec/* I 
Dec. >1 1ST*. }

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
FOIR, 1071.

TWEHTY - SI XTH YEAR

THIS aplendld Weekly, areally enlarged and
Improved lu une <if the mowt umTuI and in* 

tercetln||Journal»ever published. Every num* 
h r lb beuntifnlly pilntetl on flue paper, and 
elegantly Illustrated with original engraving*, 

representing
New Invention*. Morel ties in Mechanic*. Man* 

ufaclurc*. Chemistry, ('holography. Arclil* 
lecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science and Art.

Farmer*, Mechanic*, Inventor*. Engineers, 
Chemists. Manufacturer*, and people 

of all Proftsalon* or Trades, 
will And the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest.

Its pract'rn) suggestions will save hundreds 
of dollar* to evtry llouselm d. Workshop ami 
Factory, in the land, be»lilea aff-udlng a con
tinual source o! Valuable Instruction. The 
Editors ere existed by many of the ablest 
American imd European Writers, and having 
access to all the leading Scientific anti Med ant- 
owl Journals of the world, the columns of the 
Scientific American are constantly enriched 
with the choicest information.

An Ofllelal List of all the Patenta issued Is 
puhlUhcd weekly

The Yearly Numbers of the Scientific Ameri
can make two splendid volume* of nearly one 
thousand pages, equivalent In size to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copies sent free.
Tenus:—$3 a year: $1 60 half year; Clubs 

of ten copies for one year. ut $2.60 each, $25, 
with a splendid Premium to the person who 
forms the Clob, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, “Mcu of 
Progress.-

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the moat extensive Agency In the world for 
proem Ing PATENTS.

The best way to obtain no answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? la to write 
to Muon A Co., 37 Park How, N. Y„ who have 
hod over twenty five y sera* experience in the 
business. No charge Is made for opinion and 
advice. A pen-and-iukrkteh. or full written 
description of the invention, should be sent.

For Instructions concerning American and 
European Patents. Caveat», Re-la# urs, Inter
ference*, Rejected Cases, Hints on selling Pa
tente, Rules and Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the uetv Patent 1-aws, Examinations, 
Extensions, Infrlngmeni*. Ac.. Ac., send for 
Instruction-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. All business strictly conü- 
dcutlul. Address,

MVNN A CO..
Publishers of (he Scientific American, 

87 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 26, 1870.

ALL CURES MADE EAST
»Y

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Brcawls.

No description of wound, acre or nicer can re 
siat the hea'ing properties of thia excellent Oint
ment. The worst case -eadily assume* a heal
thy appearance whenever thi* medical ag.nt i* 
applied ; sound flesh springs un from the bottom 
of the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
akin la arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly folios • the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

There distressing and weakening diseases may 
with ce* lainty be cured bv the sufferers them
selves, if they will u>c Holloway’s Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instructions. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
paru, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advanUge ; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice or sut h of their ac
quaintances whom it may concern,they will ren
der a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is eeruin.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relief end speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affecting the skin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pills. Rut it must be remembered that 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many case* time it re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. The general 
health will readily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out more freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance of any 
ot these maladies the Ointmer.i should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
to thi glands, as salt is forced into meat: tkia 
course will at met moors inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst eases will yield to thia 
treatment by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil »nd Swelling 
ol the Q lands.

This elaas of cases may be cured by Hollo
way’s purifying Pills and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
s fiable than any other remedy for all complaints 
of • scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach aud bowel», being much de
ranged. require purifying medicine to bring

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma

tion and subduing pain in these complaints ta
------- ae degree as Holloway’s cooling Oie(t-

nd purifying Pille. Xvhen used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from l
all enlargement of the Joints, and leave the sin
ews and maeries lea and unconnected. A cure 
may always ha effected, evea trader the want 
siranmetanaa. tf the mee of these medleinea he 

persevered in.
BetoOeOiaimemiamdPiHeeUmldheweeiin 

the fallowing easts 
(Sofia)
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Jfcfc 131H-* Y A> C
■Dirons amd raoraiBToaa.

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch’town.

mu roa tub •* mebald 
Por 1 year, paid ia dvance, £0 9
•• •• •• half-yearly in advance, 0 10
Advertisements insetted at the u*eel rates.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch and on moderate terms, at the
Uboals Office.

ALMANACK FOB MARCH, IMTI.
Moon’s massa.

Full Moon, 6th day, llh. 27a., even., 6. 
LastQoabvbb, IS h day. 6h. 7m., even.. N. 
New Moo*, 20th day, llh. 46m., even., H. 
FtasTQcAnTBS.2fthday.2h 61 is.. wom .N.W

DAT's 
Wfltrf len’th

1 Wednesday
h m 
C 43

h m
« 46

k at h m h at
S 66 6 44 10 Mf

1 Thursday 41 46 1 «» • 41 11 S
Vmtâm, tt AT 7 41 14 ■talents y 17 46 6 1« 8 4i

S S.edajr 16 49 « t 9 87 11
6 Monday 34 60 H»** 10 97 16
7 Tender 12 • 1 6 87 11 16 11
6 Wednesday 11 it 7 62 11 67 21
• Tkartaa, 30 63 8 9 29

to Fnday
Saturdffi)

t* 64 10 St 1 21 26
11 26 65 11 99 2 7 29
H Sunday 23 67 2 64 44
11 Monday 191 •6 0 62 3 47 19
14 Teataay 17 *9 1 4 4 46 42
H VVetti mttay U 4 1 9 6 6 67 46
U Thurtisy 14 2 4 2 7 a 48
17 Friday 11 1 4 60 8 16 60
16 Sffitordty 11 4 6 IS 9 U 63
19 “aad-y » 6 6 SI 16 8 66
1> M-today 7 « »*ts 10 SS 69
21 6 7 A 61 Il 14 12 1
22 Wednrtodsy 8 8 7 *3 autre 6
23 Fharoday 1 » • 66 0 10 6
24 Friday » 68 11 9 49 0 47 11
25 68 11 11 1 1 15 14
24 Suaday 66 11 11 69 t 4 17
27 Monday 61 16 1 «8 91
96 Tueeday 61 14 0 67 1 26 94
99 Wednesday 60 17 i h 4 19 97
30 Thursday 48 19 2 42 • 8 SI
SI Fnday 44 fl 8 M • • 14

» CUR T.

i«wam Card*.

J. F. BRINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN, 

Surgeon end Accoucheur.
roanBOLT

A partner of Dr. J. T. Jeokln*. Charlottetown, 
may be consulted professionally at hi* 

ONce, Mi. Stewart Bridge.
- - - The Haase.

De„. 14. U70. 3m

REMOVAL.

Dll. PADDOCK ha« removed h a residence 
to the house lately occupied hy Noam* 

McLkud, lUq., near the Half-Way llouae 
wu Road.°Y^7. 1870. , Head of Vernon River.

HEAD QUARTERS.

THE Subscriber would call attention to the 
fact, that persons in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Wo—id do well I» roll et Head Quarter.. Upper 
«suera immi, ov-BiIm;-. ut—». w«, —ir
will he get the above la tnt-etam style, bet 
alaoOYbTKBfl. I» eeery variety.

CHAO. O. WINfit.ER
Dee. 7. 1(70.

Business Notices.

LONDON i LIVERPOOL,
TO

Ch’town, P. E. Island.
DIRECT .

The new fast sailing Barque 
“Modrile,’’ coppered and classed 
10 years A J In English Lloyd’s, 
400 tons Register, RodsKicx Mc- 

av, commander. Will sail from London posi
tively the first week In April, 1671.

Also, the fast sailing Barque “Lelia Alice," 
coppered end cleaved 7 years ▲ 1 In English 
Lloyd’s, 308 tone Register. Samuel lloans. 
Commander, will sail from Liverpool positive
ly the first week In Aprilê 1671.

The above named vessels will carry through 
freight to Plctou. N. 8.. and have good ac 
com modelions for passengers.

Parties wish! 
ad here early li 

ard their orders in time.
For freight or passage apply in I-oedon 

Messrs. John Pitcairn » Son», 69 Corahlll. and 
In Liverpool to Sir James Malcolm, Bart.,* 67 
South John Street, or here to the owners.

svirr nuns a ru\ 
Ch’town, Jan. 11, 1671.—2m

THE WAR.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,
—AMD—

COLLECTING AGENT. 
Souris, P K, 1., January Î, 1870. ly

Cb’toww, March «, 1S71.

P rental see.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do. by the quarter - 
Pork (carcase)

Do. (serait)
Mature, per lb.
Veal, per lb. - -
Ham. per lb. - 
Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 

Cheese, per lb. - 
Da. (sew milk) - 

Tallow, par lb. - 
Lard, per lb. - 
Flour, per 100 lbs. 
Oatmeal, per IBS lbs. 
Buckwusat flour per lb.

•rale

4d« ad 
4d a 6.’.

. 6|d o 7d
ad a id

- 4d a 7d 
Sd a 6d

- 6d a 9d 
• Is Id • 4» 6d

Is 2d a 1» Id 
Ida 64

- lOd • Is 
74 e Sd 
94 a Is

20e« 21e 
19e 94 « 96e 04 

l|d a id
- Is 04 a Is 24

SeSde 4e04
- 2s 114 a Is 04Oats per bush. ...

Vegetables.
Green Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bask. •
Turnips per bush.

Peillry.

TurkVÿs, each - - -

Chickens, per pair 
Docks -

rub.
Codfish, per qtl. - 
Herrings, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per dos.

Sundries.
Hay, per ton 
Straw, per cart. - 
Clover Seed, •*» lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bush.
Home-pun, per yard 
Calfskins, per lb. - 
Hides, per lb. -
Wool..........................................
Sheepskins 
Apple#, per beak. - 
Partridges -

Omodos Lew*. Market Clerk.

HENRY 4. GAFFNEY, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

ernes w

DeuBrlaaj'a Block,
(Vest Apothecary’s Hall)

QUEEN STREET.

Rmsidmmcs:
Mardi A ma est cam Hated.

Charlottetown. August 8, 1870. ly

mm «î nu*
NOTICE TO DBBT0M.

AS the Subscriber ia about to make a change 
la hie business, he hereby notifies all par

ties in tab ted to him, either for thu Vindicator. 
the 11 ROALD, or the Royal Oasmttk, or for 
Job Work Advertising, or In say other way, 
op to date, that tketr respective amounts moat 
poelrieriy be prid In this Fall, as otherwise a 
recourse to law roust be had. The bille will 
be made net in a fow days aed forwarded to 
the debtors.

EDWARD REILLY, 
raid” Oflke, Prises St., 1 

Oct. 19, 1870. f

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.

TF yaè want say good Oysters, in shell ac by 
JL the "barrel. Just call at the Sebacrlber’a. and 
he will show yoe a sample of the above worth 
looking at.

Having planted down one hundred barrel* 
of the brat Casesmpec Oysters, be is prepared 
to deliver them at his cellar In qnanUtlra to

Private SSL caa be pee warily eepplled 
by applying to

JOHW 8. O'NEILL, 
Proprietor Union House.

Doc. 14, 1S76.

la Id a f* Sd 
104 a la

2afd#Safd 
- 8a6da6o 

la Sd a ta 
Î.SdaSeOd 
le Id e le 64

20a a 60a 
26a a 40s

60* « 70* 
la 64 a 2a

- 4s a 6* 
idafd

- 444*64 
la a la Ad

4e 64.6*64 
6* 04a 4a 04

à m»»

Fall Importations.
THE Robeerlber ia sow happy to be able to 

anndtihee, to hie friends and cnaiomera, 
that be ha* completad hie Fall Importation*. In 

each departawot ot hie beaieesa, and Invitee

DANIEL EREVAN
V. B.-Aa early saOtemeat of all accounts 

over six mouths due. Is expected.
D. EREVAN. 

Ch’town, Dec. 14, 1870. p a I e ra ap Sm

gaakiag §rike*.
DANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !

(Coe— of Oroot Ooorft amd Miaf Strtft' ) 
Hoe. Daaiai »neaas, Pre»ldeei. 
William Cosblli. Baqeire, Caahlet. 

Dieeeeol Date—Monday, eed Tharwlaye. 
Hoon of B—— Fro— I0lo.uI,.l. 

ut boa 1 p. —. to 4 p. *.

w He *. X. Weed bavWl> Book U la 
arena»leo ett Iktlt—w’l Otooa. Day. of 
Aapwlt : Tueeday. eed Fridays, boo 10 ». ol

Helen Bunk of V- H- I«W
(Mitt M Oeeee Mfmart )

Ou— run, laquli». PnoUaot. 
m inmir, laqutre, Ciiklrr.

Dt—*04 Day—We 'aaattaya red iMrriry, 
Hoots hdtw Mio 10 o. ml to 1 ■„

*•» 7>* (,.». — 4 ■.

. r. ». /w<od.
Ptsttlrel 11 MM L. Houum, Bafoiro. 
fin ». ItaO. Friviar, *#,mlri. ■

.M»»W MdlMi 10 n. tt^TyoL, m4

n»y,A ret p. m.

• boo

Geld and Silver

V&ICII8»
OOLD OHAINS1 

WoddlMC, Momiai,
and other

GOLD KINGS.
Droochea, Gent»' 

Pins, Clocko,
Ac., Ac.,

Always oo hood.
Wetchee aad Clocks repaired at rhoetoet ao- 

I Old Oliver booghl.Old gold i

Hortk Side Qoeoo 
Fob. 1*. 1(70.

EOBIBT SHBB8TOX.
I Jeweler, Ac. 
1 «T

18- MW STORE. -70.
SEW GOODS!

no i

Me. We

ram. ■»(( i (ebb

v. », 1(7»?

shins to have their Goods deliver. 
t In the season, will do well to for-

The Oermax Mabch nr» vas Posts.— 
A Daily Newt despatch lays—At three 
o’clock in the maruiufi came lbrior 
Kranee, from Versailles, with the ti<f!flga 
of the capitulation and tie terms. In 
the early morning, M%jorVon Welcko 
rode into St. Dénia to arrmge with the 
commandant the aorrend» of the sur
rounding forte At ten «’clock,a. ta., 
the Crowe Prince of Sxxiny and hie 
staff set ont for St. Delia. An wo 
passed the little church it the village, 
the military garrison waaeiigiug. When 
we got to the outpost tilhge of La Bar- 
re, there was a halt. Vot Welcke had 
not returned. The cemnandnnt was 
understood to be sulky, and the aspect 
of the French troops wai threatening 
While the staff watched, i rough lunch 
took place in a ruined hoiae. The Mri- 
or returned, but not with fidings that all 
was settled. He went back for the pur
pose of bringing back word to the staff 
when all was settled. Meanwhile, the 
Crown Prince and his eUff waited. A 
strong body of the troops was marched 
forward. The whole of the Kaiser Frans 
Regiment of the 26th, and f«*ir field bat
teries of Army Corp»hnshed on,
and halted at a spot midway between 
SL Dénia and Koghien. Before this, 
a staff of engineer officers had gone to 
the fort, accompanied by a detachment, 
to draw the charges from the mines, and 
two companies of siege artillery i 
tent on to take over the guns and mi

compelled to surrender to the enemy. 
We have arid that the Preach capital 
has succumbed sa no oilier great capital, 
either in ancient or modern times, has 
done, in the full splendor of its glory, 
the plenitude of its power. This fact a- 
lone may make the victors pease. It 
mav cause them to reflect that grand — 
ana grand unquestionably it is—as has 
been their euccoee, it may be duo, more 
or lets, to what, philosophically speak
ing, may be 
this, we mcai 
Prussian vale 
have been of 
notwithstant 
an? satisfied
She trusted i 
aliem broke 
name, innurn 
Field Moral 
and the rest 
fortification! 
riat. The n 
requisite for 
been accoro| 
further tliouj 
Everything 
unreliable, 
no nation I 
combining i

BAgk*

The Subscribers

TAKE «Me opportunity of thanking their no 
raeroas customers, for the general support 

given to them during the past twelve years, 
and having taken Into Partnership Mm. Aim 
mas Loro, ask forth# New Firm acootlooanci 
of their patronage.

The business which has boen conducted by 
the Subscribers, under the style end firm of 
McKimwo* 4 Fbasrr, was closed December 
Slat, 1670. All debts doe by aed to the lata 
firm will be settled by

McKinnon a fraser.
Ch’town. Jaa. 18, 1871—Sm

Wood Wanted.
K Large or Small Quantities, 1,006 to 2,600 

_ Cord* of WOOD, in Loss. Timber, Spars 
and Cord wood, to be of Oak. White Ash. 
Birch, Beech, Elm. Spruce, Pine, Cedar, Fir, 

aud Poplar, to be delivered at the ^

‘ Hillsborough Mills,”
Comer of Pownal and Water Street*.

Ask Keeps aad Keep Falsa.
For further particulars apply to OWEN 

CONNOLLY, Esq., or to
CABVELL BROS.

Chic we, Nov. 2, 1070.

WANTED.
Person* Indebted to the lets firm ol

DAVIES A WEEKS,
Lre Wret j eotiâed that

I mm diate Payment
or their Accodbu most be motto lo the ootter 

signed Account» remaining oopsld oo

F1BST or tUBCB NEXT 

will be fUltt Into aa Attorney1» bud. (or

W. A. WBBKSACo. 
(ttum to Davie» tt, Wnii. 

Qo—o Street. Feb. I. 1(71.

I
260 bble. Canada FLOUR, (warranted,)

90 crates EARTHENWARE.
10 boxes Mott’s SOAP,
10 pus. Choice Retailing MOLASSES, 
Bright Porto Rico 4 Barbodoos SUGAR. 

In hhda. or bbto.
Chrats aad half chests Congou TEA, 

Hourly expaeUd from HriMas—
60 bbls. choira N. S. Wlater APPLES, 

Far Sale hy
FENTON T. VEWBERY.

Ch’town, Dec. 11, 1676. city pa

NOTICE.

r
 Wring been brongbt to tbe koewlettge of 
WCemmUseera (inoM kovlog MM 
to tbo Llonry hove, toe yomo peoL Im^egorty 
Mkm tWrefrom, «token, naottb, the

d tta

*»i
line». Soon after two o’dock. although 
Too Welcke did not rotant, the Prince 
etarted. Welcke met hie ot the half
way house, end reported » conversation 
with the representative oXcer of the 
etal-moior, who bud exphinod that the 
troops bad not nil evnentted St. Denit, 
and that the populetion. Host of which 
wu nrmed, looked eoroewhnt threaten 
inf. Ue, therefore, connielled » etroni 
body of occnpntlon. We rode on wit 
U Briche clow on the right, bending to 
the out. We eroeeed the railway, sad 
with another bend came tt the northern 
entrance to Da Nord, this fort hu 
been nerved wore, then Im Briche ; its 
glncie ie one series of shell pita, just in- 
•Ido the works which mettled the fort. 
There wu s holt amidst a mue» of Ger
man oSeort and soldiers. This wu to 
permit the delegate from toe eut-major 
to make some explanation He tooted 
that nil tbe troops lied eraeeated £t 
Denis, and gone into Paris that the No
tional Guard and tbe SedeiUry Mobiles 
who remained have been ciwrmed, and 
the popu'ntion had come ja its eenees. 
The infantry being reported clow up, 
the bend of the Î6th struck up the 

Peri» March," nod be for, it the etaff, 
bended by the Crown Pritce, marched 
np the principal street», which were 
much cumbered with barricades, and 
embarruwd by undrawn mines among 
gravel heap» in the road Tbe honew 
•re shattered w for w tin Piece D'AI- 

Tho whole town ia » ruin. Civi
lian* «warmed on the aide wnlka—men, 
women and children—new looking very 
like atarratioo. H warned to me that 
ell the rmalee over foorteeu were in eneh 
nnilorm u n pair of red troue»r»' stripes 
reprewnt. There WU » strange un- 
French alienee, lowering browa, ar.d 
tunny a aoere muttered between the 
teeth. About halfway ip the street, 
General ScloktheiM ordered to the Iront 
a peletoo ol the body gnerd of tbe Oui 
rnwiere As thaw splendid horeemen 
clattered forward at a furious gallop, 
the women and children ran eh risking 
into the bettered honwe, crying " The 
Ubleoe I the Chlana !". In the square 
before the great barrack, the Prince 
halted, whwled on one aide, and tbe 
Util brigade of the 4th A any Corps, the 
brigade that ie to gsrriaen St. Deoie, 
marched put him, their bend» playing 
" The Parie March” end “ Ich bin tin 
Pruaw " Crowds of th, French wit
nessed tbe eight, end I canid beer them 
gloomily owning to one «nether their 
admiration of the phyelqttl end soldierly 
bearing of the German troops.

the highest intellectuel qeelitiw with I be 
strongest brute lorce, and poweewtt of 
what may be called the perfection of 
military era 

», how 
ing etc 

ment crash, 
remains—ie 
ia it that 
military res 
eobmiltad t 
No one, we 
tiret it in th 
hw taken p 
for men, prt 
equals in n 
German aw 
the caw e

Tea Liar Cttawn sr TUX Powtnrii.
ZoCATca.—Tbe Countr dt Vienna pub
liait e« the following Icttar, which de
scribes the heroiam and the deetractioe 
of the PontiScal Zuuevee, at the battle 
of Pntqy : —

" Mr. Krlitor—Yee ere aware that the 
brnre yonng French Gentlemen, who 
lately eorved In the Pope'» nrmy, under 
the title of Zoneree, voluntas red to amrre 
their conntry against the Prnwien, ee 
soon ns they entered Prance. Their 

i gallant Colonel, do Uherette, «peeking 
“'th , in the name of bis little army, requested 
ice, j the Government to permit them to retain 

their name, their regimental drew, their 
officers, end their characteristic marke ; 
all which they obtained, and hare hither
to rendered giorione by their heroism.
I send yoe, to-day, a translation of e 
virid scene of which these noble youths 
were the actors of the 2d of December : 
On the 2d of December, the 17th Army 
Corps bad been in tbe battle towsrda 
noon, end our arms were enocewlul 
Along the line t is enemy we»- erery 
w lie re forced either to stand still or to 
fall back. At four o'clock only one 
poet remained to bo drireo off. General 
de Sonin ordered a regiment of tbe line, 
supported by 1res shootera, to clear title 
place of the enemy. It wee • WII. 
covered with a email wood, aad occupied 
by 1,600 Bavarian». The regiment of 
the line, after hiring stood the Bret 
murderous fire of the enemy, had fallen 
back, and wwwd unwilling to advene, 

7et again. Indignant 
Oeownl ‘ - ‘
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her 
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have saccunabud to foreign conquest. No 
doubt, races possessed of tbe most splen
did valour, .have bean forced to yield 
when crashed bv superior numbers of in
dividually inferior men. Bat it was not

-tbit
vnlually

numerical
leadsrahip, 
in tbe pré» 
to German 
against Fn 
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The Dublin Freeman makes the fol 
lowing refiectionn on the surrender of
Paris :—

Thow who delight in liietorie paral
lel» will wok in rain lor e parallel in 
history to tbe fall of Pare. Powibly the 
capte re of Babylon by Cyras, foretold 
by the dreed baad-writhg on the wall, 
may meet resemble It; yet there are 
many point* of diaeleilalky. When 
Alsrio swept down, wito hie tarriW, bar
barian a, on Imperial low, the great 
city ww bet the thttdow of hw former 
wlf. When Mihemetthe Second wrwt- 

Omrttntinopla from the fosbls h*ttdf 
of the lato Pnlaaologua, he (track only 
thu final blow that oifllhita th# iotter 
lag Empire of the Into. Nor to there la
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The Deify Nana pobliahce n communi
cation received from its correspondent, 
with the headquarters of the Crown 
Prince of Saxony, giving an account of 
the state of Perm immediately after the 
capitulation. Its correspondent ww the 
first Englishman to enter the city after 
the ceewtion of hoatilitiee. At first he 
met with • somewhat threatening recep
tion in the streets, hot anbwqnentiy, in 
hie ride to the Champs By ewe, he paw
ed along nnmolwted. lie describes 
Paris aa utterly cowed by the suffering 

id misery ft had undergone. lie 
rite»,—11 Drink ie plentiful enough, but, 

except near tbe gate, I ww not e sont 
drank. Tbe food shop» bed nothing to 
show. There were comitérw nod pro

ven, jellies, toe., but solid comestibles 
re conspicuous by their absence. In 

one shop I saw several large ehapw of 
staff that looked like lard. When I ask 
ed whet it was, I found It ww hone fat 
The bakers’ shops were olowd ; the grat
ing down before the batcher*’, and, oh I 
the number of fanerai,—one, two, three, 
—I met six altogether in the conrw of 
my ride. The city ie eed with excwdiag 
great sadness—esch men gore hie waj 
with chastened lace ead lietiew gait.'

1 de Sonie, with hie staff ot Spahi» 
officers, galloped down to the encamp
ment of the Pontifical Zouaves, whore 
the first and second battalions, command
ed by Chare Ue, bad been left w reserves 
Do Sonia naked the Colonel for one of 
bis battalions, end, turning to the Zoo 
new, who surrounded him, he 

Gentlemen, I count on yon, in this con
juncture, to ehow how men of conrege 
carry a position et the baynot’e point.’ 
On the spot the rank* are formed, the 
colonel mounts hia bare», and about 160 
Zoneree march forward. The ganeml 
with hia staff, advance toward» the lee, 
de Charette by hie side, aad behind them 
the Berea do Troowarae, at the hwd of hia 
battalion. Having arrived within shot 
of the Prussians, the Zouaves opened 
their ranks and commenced fire. Bat 
that of the enemy erw eo much more 
powerful, that our Zoitarre were orde 
ed to Are no more, but advance to the 
bayonet charge. It ww a giorioas eight 
to" beheld these youthful warrior, ad
vancing in double quick time, ou a liue 
with their Bag. without weeing to no
tice the fearful n.C of the foe I The bat
talion comprised many recraita that bad 
never faced e foe before, yet not one of 
them shrank back an instant, for off 
they moved lo serried ranks I

At thin moment, either astonishment 
or admiration at inch calm courage 
wised the Bavarian», and warned to 
paralyse their arm». They fired a few 
shots and only at random. Tbe Zouaree 
are on them—the bayonet’s point is felt 
—the enemy turns, fliw, and rashes 
down the hill ! Tbe Zouaree follow with 
their bayonet» in the back ol the foe— 
they rush on impetuously and ton far 
after their eoccew, for no officer was 
there to command a halt. The chiefs 
had fallen. Gen. de Sonie fell among 
the first ; DeCherdetta ley on toe field 
bwide hie horse,Tronwnrce ww mortally 
wounded. The Bavarians reached n 
fortified village, occupied by German 
troops ; here they turned round, saw 
thejamall number of their enemy, and 
sided by their cannon, nearly annihilated 
the Zoeavee ; eat of S60 only (0 regained 
their camp. Bat though overwhelmed 
by number», aed In the midst of a mee- 
dcrooe Ire, the Zenavw retired slowly, 
fooght as they retreated, until they had 
reached the limit of the little wood al
ready mentioned, where the enemy lelt 
them. Thence they returned in | 
order to their comrade». In tbe ■ 
time three nunlga» had faltaa, and It ww 
a yonng Zooam that bore back the Bag 
In triumph. During the retreat Colonel 
de Charette ww discovered lying wound- 
ded behind a hillock, and when hia Zuu- 
avw would cany him off he ordered 
them to retire from th* ehower of bail* 
that fall around him. Soma of 
noblwt families ia Brittany paid th* 
tribal* of blood ut the battle of Patsy. 
Only four ol the officer* returned en- 
wounded.”

LEGISLATIF* COUNCIL

Posât, Seh 
Committee oo Addrew renewal 
Hon. Mr. Bee had totiadal 

her of meetings, called for the toerpow 
of considering the Kaflraadqnntoien. end 
w the people at thow muaSaffi* were nil 
but unanimous in forer of the totomuriw. 
and aa he considered it the duty eftore- 
prewntative to eany out the wictow of 
lis constituent* w far as pu—ihla, he 
bad no alternative but lo eomety with 
their wishes, lie would, thwtoqee, rap
port the building of e trank Bra from 
Tigniah to Georgetown, 
cost did not exceed £60001 
if it did not go to Tig 
give the undertaking hit
’“nun" Mr. Bttoiwn thought it 
would I* batter far the Government to 
lay odt a fow thoswnd pound, la deep
ening the water le our harbors aad nheto 
our w barre», aad ia providing a totem 
tugboat to low ewwi oak late fat the 
fall. The great argument wed by Bail- 
road advocates ww the dNknlty at get- 

»g grata to tire shipping places ti the 
II ; but if (he menai unto wanted grafei 
the fall, he would let thaw raw the 

lipping place supply thee, rad let 
low in th* distant parte of the we airy 
Ml their* In th* winter. Be had w 

doubt but the time ww oomlag wtora a 
Railroad would be required w «foi 
Island, but he did sot disk that tfogg. 
bad arrived yet.

Hon: Mr. McDowata raid the fact the* 
die Island owned 270 reawla, which 
were kept neutoaaliy employed, w* 
sufficient proof of Itself to ehow that 
there would be plenty of employment 1er 
a Railroad Thow earatos had crat 
more tbaa the estime lad wet ef the prn- 
powd Railway. The onto, petetew, toe. 
exported, would weigh, »t lew*. dS.Wfi 
toes, eed If only encthkd were eterted 
aa the Railroad, raw «bat prepartlia 
would giee it employment 1er a aawidar 
abU-time. 'U(H, 6a*U Att. would Im 
curried «peu ft ; and the haMag ef a 
Railroad would give rath w Imptow to 
trade, that the freight would he dwhlud 
in a vary few .yuan. If wu did not wish 
to retrograde.In civilisation, ere meet 
•' put our shoulders to th* wheel” and 
keep paw with the. imp ran amant* of the 
age hi that respect aa are* m In nth ire. 
To macadamise the whole of our rendu 
would cost nearly aa much W u Railroad,
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•tt In aatovMtan wtt* th* retm, he MWiMii aa 
low »i pintoll alter tha time Hmltett, aa the 
Inmttia beam harttly apw othete who tW 
ae «qwl eldm te Itottr perwat
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Faiwssat’i OixtuAiwir.—lloltke it

lean ia that army w supporting that of 
Mohke. He write*,—" It kw hew said 
that on* oi the most difficult maamavrw 
to that of withdrawing bratea aed floor 
gaaiwd troops ko^t be lure ^t tltl^dtet 
enemy withw* further lare ta Thia,

tha putot tor^^^^^H 
■ ewmed te bans haw making, 

aad which he reached fete fit Gee, erw
InihdtlmtoÉ 

Hr hrareftprraui uhraw at w» 
fageto^jMkrë^ra

Charlw Detour, a pwaaat ef Toate- 
aoytos Loueurs, who attempted te pete- 
os two Prussian officers by mixing verdi
gris with their food, hw been ewt to 
Halle, Germany, to nerve a term of pas- 
tohmsatsf 12yuan. A Pruatiaa military 
doator wha happwud te sail w the food 
ww wread up, dtoeraured the etrwh 
detigtt to time te ftutorate ft.

Lot the Gorernment to era ti they 
not adopt some other ay item, aad 

h« did net know el ear bet the Bailrnett 
system they could adopt, tf a trash 
lira could be built ut fHN per mite or 
£30,000 e yew, if the poopl* -are wm. 
ing te undertake the barde*, end U the 
Gorernment could toy w a sufficient 
amount of tax without undue praawre, 
he would wy the eeoeer it Was under
taken the better.

Hon. Mr. Harraoxxt raid he had, for 
many yearn, been alive to the import wee 
of » Railway, but he had wear ww bto 
way clear to' advocate the coatotaction 
of on* on this I el and till the Barrow 
rouge system came to be developed cad 
t erw ascertained that a road coaid be 
built for £6000 per mile. Some were el 
opinion that the time bad not arrived to 
build • Railroad on thto Inland, but when 
would it arrive t Our roads would be
come worse w tbe amount of produce to 
be exported increased, wd {screwed 
steam communication weald net meet 
the difficulty. He hud the highest re
spect for the oplulwe ef bto collègue, 
(Mr Beer) and erhw he heard him state 
that tbs proposed Railway would ewt 
£60,000 s year, he Ml bound te investi- 
gate th* statement, but b« could net aw 
how It ww to be made out. Wherever 
n Railroad had hew built ft bed tbe ef
fect of increasing tha valw of properly 
in a remarkable degree, aad tw Mae 
effect would follow here. But before e 
Railway wotdd to* andtftebw there 
WOT* several thing* to ha considered 
The Government Would here to Inaugu
rate a syetsw of immigration, lor if labor 
were abet ranted from Tnduetrinl pursuits 
our produce weald diminish instead df 
increase. They had alee liimltolo 
grievances to eettie. Our WWW ef com- 
muai cation wd treutpert. er—ld hw* te 
be imprevud, nad repeat» wu nunlH w- 
adamiaa all our reads to tw years, which 
would ewt sat tore thw «2M.M0, it 
would thw he wM that «tittle addition
al ewt would here g tow w the beet 
mews at commaah 
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